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A 3.9-HECTARE industrial plot at
Woodlands Ave 12 has been
made available for application
on the reserve list of the Govern-
ment Industrial Land Sales Pro-
gramme.

Located next to OKH Hold-
ing’s Woodlands Horizon, the
site, which is zoned Business 1,
can be developed for various us-
es, such as light industry, clean in-
dustry, utilities or telecommuni-
cations.

The 30-year leasehold site has
a maximum gross floor area
(GFA) of about 1,055,645.3
square feet (sq ft) and a maxi-
mum building height of 61 me-
tres above mean sea level.

Under the government’s re-
serve list system, the land parcel
will be released for sale only if
the criteria for triggering of the
site are met. However, consult-
ants say that it is unlikely the site
will get triggered.

Lee Sze Teck, senior manager,
training, research and consultan-
cy, at DWG, said the size of the
site and the upcoming supply of
industrial space in the area,
based on sites sold, may stand in
the way of the subject site being
triggered.

Located along Woodlands Ave
12 are three sites – Woodlands
11, which was sold to Boon Keng

Developments in April 2010 (GFA
868,628 sq ft, abutting sites Wood-
lands Horizon and Primz Bizhub,
which were sold to OKH Hold-
ings in 2011 (combined GFA of
about 1.06 million sq ft). All three
sites have a 60-year leasehold ten-
ure and are zoned Business 1.

Earlier this month, a site off
Woodlands Ave 10 (GFA 288,069
sq ft) received a top bid of $31.7
million from Bohai Investments
(Sengkang) and Punggol Drive In-
vestments.

“(Based on) the size of the sub-
ject site, I don’t think it will be
triggered ... (Combined with the
four sites previously sold), you
are looking at over two million sq
ft of space coming up. If this gets
triggered, another one million sq
ft GFA of industrial space will be
added to the area,” said Mr Lee.

Colliers International’s execu-
tive director of industrial ser-
vices, Tan Boon Leong, said he ex-
pected potential bidders to
watch sales at the outstanding
sites. Beyond the three sites list-
ed above, there is also
Ark@Gambas, a nine-storey light
industrial building that is devel-
oped by HLS Development, said
Mr Tan.

“I don’t think the site will be
triggered soon, unless the supply
of 60-year factory space has been
depleted and there is still great
demand in the northern area,”
said Mr Tan.

If the subject site gets trig-
gered, Mr Tan said he expected
the trigger bid to be in the price
range of $50-$55 per square foot
per plot ratio (psf ppr).

But Nicholas Mak, executive
director of research and consul-
tancy at SLP International, reck-
oned that the site was “fairly at-
tractive”, as it is located in a grow-
ing industrial estate.

“The site’s close proximity to
the Woodlands Causeway will fa-
cilitate convenient linkage to and
from Malaysia both for the trans-
portation of supplies and source
of labour from Malaysia. Its loca-
tion near the established Wood-
lands residential estate will also
enhance the employment catch-
ment for the future industrial em-
ployers at the industrial develop-
ment on this site,” he said.

“Although the land tenure of
the subject site is 30 years, de-
mand for industrial space is ex-
pected to remain strong,” he add-
ed.

Mr Mak expects the subject
site to fetch a winning bid of
$110-$126 psf ppr and attract
four to eight bidders.

By Jasmine Ng
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THE Singapore Chinese Cham-
ber of Commerce & Industry (SC-

CCI) has elected 13 new faces to
its 57th council, with Sherman

Kwek Eik Tse being the young-
est-ever council member.

The 36-year-old is the director
of Singapura Developments and

the son of hotel and property ty-
coon Kwek Leng Beng.

In a statement yesterday, SCC-
CI said that among the promi-

nent new council members who
represent the local Chinese busi-

ness and professional communi-
ty, half are below the age of 50.

The council members repre-
sent various industries and are

successful in their own trades.

Other new faces elected to the

55-member council include the
president of the Federation of

Merchants’ Association Singa-
pore Yeo Hiang Meng, 57; Bread-

Talk chairman George Quek, 56;
Tiong Seng Contractors manag-

ing director Pek Lian Guan, 47;
and Rajah & Tann partner Chia

Kim Huat, 46.

They were elected at the end

of the second and final stages of
elections for a two-year term.

During the first and second
stages of council elections, 32
members were elected into the
57th Council. At the third stage,
the corporate and individual
members elected 23 representa-
tives from among themselves as
council members.

The new members will re-
place 13 outgoing members,
which include SCCCI’s past presi-
dent and Ho Bee group chair-
man Chua Thian Poh, vice-presi-
dent Tan Cheng Gay, who is
chairman of EnGro Corporation;
and “Popiah King” Sam Goi, the
founder of popiah skin firm Tee
Yih Jia Food Manufacturing.

Existing members such as Sin-
gapore Infocomm Technology
Federation’s chairman Stephen
Lim; the owner of the Jumbo
group of seafood restaurants Ang
Kiam Meng, who is president of
the Restaurant Association of Sin-
gapore; and Yanlord Land found-
er Zhong Sheng Jian will remain
on the council. Mr Zhong was
vice-president of the 56th coun-
cil.

The election of office-bearers
of the 57th council will be held
and announced on Jan 9, 2013.

The SCCCI represents 4,000
Chinese corporate entities and
some 140 trade associations.
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CONSTRUCTION of ExxonMo-

bil’s (EM) overdue second petro-

chemical complex here is finally

complete. The project – dubbed

Singapore Parallel Train (SPT) –

is almost fully up and running,

with just the start-up of the main

cracker plant “in the next few

months” left.

Steve Pryor, president of Exx-

onMobil Chemical Company,

said that SPT – costing US$5-6 bil-

lion and built alongside its first

petrochemical complex here –

doubles the size of EM’s new fin-

ished product capacity in Singa-

pore and is the oil giant’s largest-

ever chemical expansion project.

SPT is also believed to be Singa-

pore’s biggest single manufactur-

ing investment.

In an interview here yester-
day, Georges Grosliere, SPT’s ven-
ture executive and manufactur-
ing director of the Singapore
Chemical Plant, told BT that de-
spite its one-and-a-half-year de-
lay, the project’s long-term eco-
nomics remain sound.

Because of the close integra-
tion with its huge 605,000 barrels
per day Singapore refinery, EM’s
two Singapore petrochemical
complexes will be competitive
against fuel-advantaged Middle
East gas crackers, he says. By
“staying nimble”, they will also
be able to face coming competi-
tion from new US crackers ex-
ploiting cheap gas from shale gas
developments there.

The SPT expansion – which
comprises six downstream plants
adding another 2.6 million
tonnes per annum of new fin-
ished product capacity – makes
EM’s Singapore facility its largest
refining and petrochemical com-
plex worldwide. It also marks the
first production of its proprietary
specialty elastomers and metal-
locene-based polyethylene in the
Asia Pacific.

Originally scheduled to start
up in the second half of 2011,
SPT was delayed by construction
issues, especially involving the
main cracker. The cracker is right
now being commissioned, Mr
Grosliere said, adding that “it
should be producing on specifica-
tion in the coming few months”.

He stressed that safety, with
no risk or lost-time injuries, was
critical for EM and a bigger con-
sideration than timelines. But
even with the delayed start-up,
“the business case . . . the funda-
mentals . . . of the project are still
there”, he added.

While SPT may be starting up
at a time when the Asia Pacific is
at bottom-of-cycle margins, Mr
Grosliere stressed that EM “in-
vests for the long term based on
trends in the next 5, 10, 15 years”.

“As for 2013, we have to stay
flexible and react very fast, and
stay focused and disciplined.”

On competition from gas-
fuelled crackers which can pro-
duce ethylene at half the cost of
naphtha crackers like EM’s Singa-
pore crackers, Mr Grosliere said

that Singapore has already been
competing effectively with gas
crackers in the Gulf. “It’s not
something new for us.”

The Singapore crackers have
the advantage of being closely in-
tegrated with the refinery, ena-
bling them to optimise as well as
have flexibility in feedstock – like,
for instance, using liquefied pe-
troleum gas when LPG prices are
lower than naphtha prices.

Another plus is that apart
from ethylene, naphtha crackers
also produce other by-products,
whereas gas crackers do not, and
these provide additional value-
add. So the net feed costs of
naphtha crackers compare fa-
vourably, he added. The Singa-
pore crackers are also closer to
their main Asia Pacific market,
like China, and this gives them a
geographical and logistical advan-
tage over, say, the Middle East
crackers.

The SPT project – which in-
cludes a new in-house 220 mega-
watts cogeneration plant, adding
to EM’s earlier 150 MW cogen
unit here – also means that EM

Singapore is now “fully self-suffi-
cient” in generating its own pow-
er and steam needs, Mr Grosliere
said. This again helps boost its
competitiveness.

The oil giant’s long-estab-
lished strategy of building such
in-house utilities plants – as evi-
denced by the group’s 100 cogen
units in over 30 sites worldwide –
is opportune, given rising energy
costs here in recent years. The lat-
ter is an issue which other play-
ers like Lanxess and Shell have re-
cently raised with the Singapore
authorities.

EM said that SPT will increase
its chemical workforce at its Sin-
gapore integrated refining and
chemical complex by 50 per cent
to 1,800 workers. In total, the oil
giant, which has invested “well
over US$10 billion” here, em-
ploys a total workforce of 3,300.

Matthew Aguiar, chairman
and MD of ExxonMobil Asia Pa-
cific, said that “the completion of
this expansion is a significant
achievement for EM and it dem-
onstrates our continued confi-
dence in Singapore”.
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